NEUROSCIENCE

The Remembrance of Blinks Past
One of the hottest areasof neuroscienceis
the questto understandwherememoriesare
storedin the brain.One potentialsitethathas
been the subjectof much controversyis the
Somehavearguedthatthisstruccerebellum.
ture at the base of the brain, which is involved in coordinatingmotion, also stores
memoriesinvolving movement. But other
researchershave stronglydisagreed.In this
issueof Science(p. 989) RichardThompson
andhiscolleaguesat the Universityof SouthernCaliforniapresentevidencepinpointinga
memoryto a smallareaof the cerebellum.Yet
somecriticsof the ideaof cerebellarmemory
remain unconvinced.

Thompson'sworkcenterson a simpleconditioned reflex, using rabbitsas an experimentalmodel. Puffair in a rabbit'seye, and
the animalwill blink.And if the puffis consistently precededby a tone from a loudspeaker,the rabbitsoon learnsto blink in
responseto the tone alone.
Inthe 1980sThompsonandothersshowed
the simpletypeof learningthat connectsthe
puffand the blinkcouldbe blockedby damage to partof the cerebellum.But the possibilityremainedthatthe learningoccurssomewhereelse,andcerebellardamagewasmerely
a roadblockin a neuralpathway,preventing
learnedinformationstoredbeyondthe cerebellumfromreachingthe brain-stemneuronsthat actuallydirectthe movements.
To get aroundthat problem,Thompson,
with co-workersDavid Krupaand Judith
Thompson,used a drugcalled muscimolto
blocktemporarilydifferentpartsof the neuralpathwayfromthe cerebellumto the brain
stem while they trainedthe rabbits.Since
muscimol'seffectswear off, the researchers
coulddiscoverif they'dblockedmemoryformationor merelypreventedtransmission.
In separateexperiments,the team used
muscimolto deadeneither a nucleusin the
cerebellumor a structurein the brainstem
called the red nucleus, which sits just beyond the cerebellum.When trainedunder
the influence of the drug, all the rabbits
barelyblinkedan eye when they heardthe
tone. When the muscimolworeoff, rabbits
whoserednucleushadbeendruggedblinked
away when the tone sounded; they had
learnedthe responseperfectly,andthe drug
had merelyblockedtransmissionof the informationfromhigherupthe path.Butwhen
the block had been in the cerebellum,the
rejuvenatedrabbitsshowed no signs that
they'dlearnedanythingat all. That means,
arguesThompson,that the memoryhas to
be storedin the cerebellum.
"It's a very clear-cut result, beautifully
documented in this paper,"says Stephen
Lisberger,a neuroscientistat the University
894

of Califomia,SanFrancisco.As longasthere
areno unknownneuraldetoursbetweenthe
cerebellumand the red nucleus, he says,
Thompson'sconclusion is probablyright.
LarrySquire,who studieslearningandmemory at UC San Diego, agrees:"Thisis probablythe bestevidenceyet that thereis localIt presentsa great
izationto the cerebellum."
object lesson,he adds,forhowto seekmemory
sites elsewherein the brain.
This enthusiasm,however,isn't universal. John Harveyof the MedicalCollege of
Pennsylvaniaand John Welsh of the New
YorkUniversitySchool of Medicine have
argued that in earlier Thompson experiments the way he tested the animalsmay
have biasedthe results.Althoughotherssay
those concems are resolvedin the current

Storage room. Memories seem to be stored in
a portion of a rabbit's cerebellum (light area).

paper and other recent work, Harvey and
Welsh insist they still see "technical problems"with the new research. They refused to
discuss their objections, saying they were
preparinga technical rebuttal to Thompson's
paper. So learning and memory fans should
expect further debate in the cerebellar corner of their field.
-Marcia Barinaga

FORENSICSCIENCE

Botanical Witness for the Prosecution
Sometime late on the night of 2 May 1992, Helentjarisof the UniversityofArizona,Tuca womanwaskilledandherbodyabandoned son,to lookinto the possibilityof usingDNA
in the Arizonadesert.A beeper,foundnear profilesto try to matchthe seed pods in the
the body,pointedpolice to the mannow on
defendant'struckto an individualspecimen
trial for the murder.But the key piece of of the PaloVerdetree-a bizarre,often leafevidence may be somethingfar subtlerand less tree that can photosynthesizethrough
morescientific:DNA sequencesfroma few its branches-at the crime scene, Helentseed podsfoundrattlingaroundthe backof jarisrepliedthathe wasn'tsurethe jobcould
be done. For one thing,
the same man'struck.In
0
April of this year, Judge
he didn'tknow whether
SusanBoltonof the Supez he couldgetenoughDNA
rior Court of Arizona's
for the analysisfromthe
Maricopa County ruled
seed pods. And he also
worriedthat the plants
that DNA profileslinking
wouldn'thave sufficient
the seed pods to a Palo
to idenVerdetreenearwherethe
0 geneticvariability
tifyan individualthrough
body was found could be
its DNA profile.But as
admitted as evidence in
he pursuedhis research,
the murdertrial.
Bolton's decision apHelentjarislearnedthat
Palo Verdetrees show a
pearsto marka scientific
high degree of genetic
and judicial first. Alvariation-whichmadeit
thoughDNA profilesfrom
samplesof human tissue
possiblefor the pods to
are widely used in crimitakethe standin the trial.
Helentjaris,whoselab
nal trialsforrapeandmurhas been mappingplant
der,the Maricopacaseapgenomes, analyzed the
pearsto be the firstuse of
plant DNA in a criminal Rugged individual. Palo Verde trees Palo Verde DNA with a
case.Those followingthe show a lot of genetic variation.
techniqueknownasRandomly Amplified Polystatusof DNA profilesin
the courtroomsaythe decisionis a sign that morphicDNA, orRAPD,a techniqueinvoladditionalnovel applicationsof the tech- ving the PCR gene amplificationmethod.
nique are likely to appearas investigators RAPD usesgenericDNA primersthat conbecome more awareof its possibilitiesand tain asfewas 10 basesandthusbindto many
begin looking for other kinds of biological sites in the genome.Underthe properbindevidencefromwhichDNA canbe extracted. ing conditions, each primer produces a
When the MaricopaCountySheriffs of- reproducibleprofileof amplifiedfragments.
Helentjaris says that by using multiple
fice first asked molecular geneticist Tim
cn
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primershe couldeasilyidentifythe DNA of
individualtrees.
Indeed,in blindtests,Helentjarismatched
the DNA of the seedpodsfoundin the defendant'struckto thatof the keytreeat the crime
site. In one test, he picked the correcttree
out of a "lineup"that includedthe other 11
PaloVerdetreesat the crimesite;in a second
he was able to distinguishthat tree from 18
otherPaloVerdesamplessuppliedbythesheriff'sdepartment.While the seed pods can't
place the defendantat the crimesite, Helentjarissays,theysuggesthis truckwasthere.
The PaloVerdeseedpodsaren'tthe only

sourcesof nonhuman DNA that are now
makingtheirwayinto the courtsystem.Just
lastmonth,forexample,CaliforniaFishand
GameofficialsusedDNA profilesto matcha
bucktrophythoughtto have been poached
fromClint Eastwood'sranchto the entrails
the huntershad left on the property.And
someexpertobserversthinkthe methodmay
expandinto otheruses,such as tracingcontaminatedfoodproductsto theirsources,and
identifyingsourcesof pollutedwatersupplies.
Seed companiesarealsousingDNA profiles
to keep trackof their inbredcroplines.
But if DNA forensicsdo expandin that

way, it will only heighten the controversies
surroundingthe method, which primarily
concernthe needforstandardsforlabsdoing
the tests and the methodsused to estimate
the frequencyof a particularDNA patternin
the population(Science,20 December1991,
p. 1721).As the technique'sapplicationsdiversify,the debateoverstandardsandmeans
of interpretingthe data will no doubt become even moreintense.
-Carol KaesukYoon
CarolKaesukYoonis a free-lancewriterbasedin
Ithaca,New York.
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Pons and Fleischmann Redux?

Gas Outlet
Cathode
Thermistor

leasedoverthe 25-dayspanof
the experiment(includingthe
Much of the scientificworldwroteoff Mar- editorJean-PaulVigier of the Anode
boil-offperiod)stillcomesout
tin Fleischmannand Stanley Pons not long PierreandMarieCurieUniverto 6%morethan the inputof
afterthe dramaticpressconferencein which sityin Paris,however,
powercould explain,
Vacuum notes Michael McMilVrr
they touchedoff the cold fusiondrama.But the paper never inthough their claims have been widely re- vokes"nuclear
fusion"
Kubreof SRI Interas an explanation, jectedandtheircompetencequestioned,the
national.He sayshis
two continueto workquietlyin the French thoughit doesruleout
Bath
own experiments,
-IIIIII
which he is just now restarting
Rivieratown of SophiaAntipolis,at the Eu- chemicalmechanisms.
ropeanfacility of the Institute of Minoru
Suchlong-termmeasurements
following an explosion that
ResearchAdvancement(IMRA), which is of heat production are tricky,
killed a colleagueearlylast year,
owned by an affiliateof Toyota. And last however;it'shardto be surethat
have showna 3%energyexcess.
weekthe erstwhilecelebritiestriedto claima
the apparentexcess isn't due to
But even researcherswho beplacein the scientificmainstreambypresen- subtlesystematicerrorsmagnified
lieve something unusual, if not
tingtheirlatestcoldfusionresultsin the 3 May by the extreme durationof the
fusion, is going on in the deutePhysicsLettersA, a peer-reviewedjournal.
rium-loadedpalladium say the
experiments,whichoftenlastsevBut historymay be repeatingitself. Deeral months. Since 1989, hunboil-off method is far from conspite the paper'srespectablevenue, a round dreds of researchersworldwide
clusive. And one active cold fuof calls by Scienceto active and retiredplay- havemadesimilarmeasurements,
sionresearcher,
RichardOrianiof
ers in the cold fusionarenaelicited a strong andsomehave even reportedexthe Universityof Minnesota,says
senseof dej'avu. Physicistsandchemistswho cess heat. But skeptics remain
he foundthe papertoo difficultto
have seen the paper,which reportssurgesof cool to the whole idea. John
assesswith any confidence.
heat in the familiarcoldfusionsetup-pallaAs for skeptics like chemist
Huizenga,a well-knowncold fudiumelectrodesimmersedin heavy watersion critic at the University of
Nathan Lewis of the California
sayit'sold news.Likethe reportthat sparked Rochester,sayssystematicerror
InstituteofTechnologyandphysithe furorof 1989, they say, the new work couldunderlieeveryclaimof ex- Hot cell. Will a pallacist RichardPetrassoof the Mascontains bafflingassumptionsand compli- cess heat-by Pons and Fleisch- dium cathode in a
sachusettsInstituteof Technolcatedarguments,failsto documentkey conmannaswellasbyalltheresearch- vessel of heavy water ogy, both of whom were among
trols,and leavesthe field whereit has been erswho followedtheir lead.
the most active and vocal critics
bring electrochemistry
since the beginning:in a state of confusion,
That may explain why Pons to a boil again?
duringthe fieryinitialdaysof cold
albeithoveringaroundthe remotepossibility andFleischmanngoon to present
fusion, they find the new results
of an intriguingnew phenomenonin solid what they think is a moreintuitivedemon- only too familiar.SaysPetrasso:"I'mneither
state science.
strationof excessheat than long-termmea- interestedenough,nordo I have the time, to
As theydid4 yearsago,PonsandFleisch- surement:simplyclockinghow long it takes look at it." Lewisdid look at the paperbut
mann ran an electrochemicalcurrent for hot deuterium-charged
palladiumrodsto boil finds "nothingin it to makeme change my
weekson end betweenpalladiumand plati- off a roughlyknownamountof heavywater. views,"he says."Theyneversayhow repronumelectrodesin abathofheavywaterspiked They know the rateat which electricpower ducible [the claimedphenomenon]is; they
with current-carrying
lithium ions. During is going into the cell, andthey can calculate lack controls;it's the same old stuff."Pons
the procedure,the currentsplits the heavy how much power should be consumed in
and Fleischmanncould not be reachedfor
watermolecules,releasingdeuteriumionsthat boiling off the water.The powerinputfalls commentbeforepresstime.
jamintothepalladiumin largenumbers.That shortby a factorof about4, they say. And
One thingallsidescan agreeon is thatthe
much is acceptedon all sides.But Pons and that, they infer, indicatesthat some heat- new paperisn't going to change long-held
Fleischmannarguethat somethingmore is generatingprocessmust have kicked in to
positionsin the cold fusiondebate.As begoingon, becausein the new experiments,as makeup the difference.
fore,saysMcKubre,"Mostpeoplewouldsay
in the originalones,continuoustemperature
The reportedsurgeof heating is much [Ponsand Fleischmann]either don't know
measurements
suggestthe cellsproducemore largerthan other workersin the field have whatthey aredoing,they arefrauds,or they
heat than can be explainedby the flow of
claimed.To be sure, the boiling lasts only areright."
current.At the insistenceof PhysicsLettersA
-Ivan Amato
minutes, but the total amount of heat reHeater
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